MyCareerShines: Plan Your Future Today

Presented by Maggie Miller, CA, GCDF
Florida Lead Field Trainer for Kuder, Inc.

November 17, 2016
3:00-3:30 pm
Today we will...

• Learn how parents may partner in their child’s career planning process
• Explore main features of Kuder® Navigator™
Middle Grades Promotion

§1003.4156, F.S.

Students must complete a course in career and education planning in 6th, 7th or 8th grade.
Florida New Career Planning Systems

- Elementary School: kuder galaxy
- Middle and High School: kuder navigator
- Life after High School: kuder journey

Virtual College Night
Presented by FloridaShines
Parent Resources and Accounts

• Resources and tips for the important role parents and guardians play

• Parent handbook in preparing their child for college or career

• At no cost system account where parents may review their child’s system progress, their personal career portfolio, assessment results, and much more
Florida’s Career Planning System
MyCareerShines: Plan Your Future Today
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To register for your own Navigator account:
Mycareershines.org